By Lucy Wolfe

ExpertLucyWolfeon stayingsanewhen
the kidsare up and about
o you remember the halcyon days
before your children were born when
you stayed up late at night and slept
in late in the mornings? Although we
wouldn't swap them for the world, it would be
nice if 7am didn't represent a lie in. Now, that
your children are part of your household, early
starts seem part ofthe pa(kage, but waking
at 5am or even as early as 4 am ready to start
the day is a sleep problem that needs to be
addressed.
Youngchildrenareprogrammedto wakeup and
startthe dayrelatively
early;sometime between
6am and 7 am is not considered
an unreasonable
wakeup time, providingyour child isgoing to bed at
a suitablebedtime(typicallybetween7 and 8pm),
gettingthe rightamountof sleepfor theiragegroup
and of course,sleepingthroughthe nightwithout
interruptions.
Lotsofchildrengo throughphasesofwaking
up earlyor havingsleepdisturbances
andthisis
not confinedto one particularage group,however,
getting up to startthe day consistentlybefore6am is
considered
earlyrisingand therearea few thingsthat
you cando to helpcombatthisproblem.AlthoughI
haveto warnyou,it takesthe longestand can be the
hardestsleepproblemto solve.
Firstly,
5 o'clockisa typicaltimefor somechildren
to seemto want to startthe day. lt'sjust too early
and will makethe daylongerand they(andyou)
will get stuckin a cycleof over-tiredness,
if you

don'taddressit.Themainreasonthat kidswakeat
5 o clockisbecause
thisisthe lastsleepcycleofthe
nighttime sleepandwhen theycometo the surface
of their sleep,it can be difficultto go backto sleep
asthey havefilleda lot of their night-timesleep
requirement.
Youcando a coupleof thingsto help;
Initiallyyou mustensurethat nothingexternal
iscontributingto the waking,for example,central
heatingcomingon,lightcomingintothe bedroom,
externalnoisesand neighbouring
dogs. Nextyou
mustruleout hungerand ensurethat theyhavehad
enoughto eatduringthe dayand that theirevening
mealisadequatefor theiragegroupandtheyare
consumingthe requiredamountof milkfor theirage.
You must makesurethat they are not too sleepyat
bedtime.Theymust be awakegetting into their cot
or their bed.Thisway you will know that they really
do know howto put themselves
to sleepand back
to sleepduringthe nightandthroughtheirphases
of sleep,mostnotablythe lastcycle.lf yourchildis
too sleepyat bedtime,it may be that they arejust not
asgood at goingto sleepasyou maythinkandthen
when it comesto the earlypartof the morning,when
they aremorealert,it maybe easierto wakeup fully
and presentfull of beans,readyto startthe dayat
ridiculous
o clock!
lf theyarestillon a daytimenap schedule,
you
mustmakesuretheyaregettingenoughdaysleep
for theiragegroup,at the righttimesandthat the
window of wakefulness
betweenthe wake up from
the lastnap and bedtimedoesnot exceed4 irours.

Don't be tempted to delaybedtime.Althoug- :
iscounterintuitive
andwe canbe inclinedto k:e:
them up laterin orderto makethem sleeplate:.
actuallythe reverse
istrue: An earlierbedtime:: oftenhelpto preventearlyrising.
lf you areattemptingto correctthisissue,n a. :
surethat you removeanyofthe variables
that :-:
detailedaboveandthen get a response
plan;
Treot any waking before 6om as a night
timewaking and avoid bringingyour child
out oftheir cot/bed/room before this time and not
a min ute before ! Even if you feel it i s poi nt le ss,
having a consistent responsewill help to reprogramme them for better sleep over time
Avoidexposingyour child to bright or natt.:
Iight before6am asyou areattemptingtc s- -:
their biologicalsleepphase

Don't re-enforce the early waking by
"rewording"the behaviour- bottles.dri. rs
cartoons,coming into big bed when it is esserita,:
still the night, Youneed to re-pragramme their
bodiesto sleeplonger and although had, try
to persuade them to go back to sleep. Keep
interactions to a minimum, staying with them,
closingyour eyesand shusshlngcon often help
Developa morningritual- actionsand wor::
that you do and saywhenit is theright timet:
get up, thiswill help them to distinguishbetweendo;
and night.Rememberyour
childhasno reol concepi:'
thetime.
resultscantakeaslong as2-4wee(s
to shinethrough.lt means1000/o
consistency,
and
100o/o
commitmenton your part-butit'sdefinitel'.
worth the effort! Good luckl
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